Dale Orville Brawner
November 9, 1939 - September 2, 2020

Dale Orville Brawner, 80, of Maypearl, Texas passed away in Comanche, Texas where he
resided while in hospice.
Dale was born November 9, 1939, in St. Louis, Missouri to the late Orville and Maudie
(Throgmorton) Brawner.
He was preceded in death by his parents, one brother and one sister.
He was an active and long-time member of the Venus Church of Christ where he was an
elder, bible class leader and song leader. He had started leading singing at church at the
young age of 14.
He was united in marriage to Joy Mae (Wilson) Brawner on July 18, 1958. He was often
heard saying that she was the “Joy” of his life. For 62 years they enjoyed attending church
together and attending bluegrass festivals. He started playing music at a very young age.
He loved singing and playing his bluegrass music, playing multiple instruments by ear. His
favorite musical partner was Joy having played by his side for 25 years. He loved playing
with different bluegrass groups, one taking him all the way to Nashville, TN. Dale was also
a lover of the USA having served in the US Army as a Staff Sargent. He was honorably
discharged.
He was active and held office in several bluegrass clubs and led many jam sessions. He
thoroughly enjoyed working as a bus driver for 18 years having received several awards
including driver of the year. He was instrumental in helping peewee football get started in
Maypearl.
Survivors include his wife Joy Brawner, daughters Robin Dale Brawner Ellis and husband
Earl, Joy Dawn Brawner Owen and husband Johnny, Kristi Delanea Brawner Fuller.
Grandchildren Joshua Owen and fiancé Brittany, Delanea Wheatley Ames, Ryan Ellis and
wife Heather, Sierra Owen, Dakota Ellis, Amy Fuller and 7 great-grandchildren. Also
survived by his twin sister Gail Brawner Evans and husband Jim, sister-in-law Sammy
Shackelford and husband Wally and brother-in-law Arthur Archer and a host of nieces,
nephews, many bluegrass and church friends and his Hospice RN Jennie and CNA
Amber who loved and cared for him.
Pallbearers include Joshua Owen, Ryan Ellis, Dakota Ellis, Darrell Lambert, Roger
Starnes and Jack Crabtree.

He will be missed by many.
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Comments

“

My dad Dillard Graham enjoyed his friendship with Dale and enjoyed the fun times
they had jamming at Oak Dale Park in Glen Rose. They both are enjoying the
heavenly jam session now. My condolences to Mrs Brawner and all of Dale’s family!

Nolan Graham - September 09 at 11:34 AM

“

I was so sad to hear about Dale’s passing. He was one of the first guys I ever got to
jam with. I was 16 at the time and had only been playing the mandolin about a year,
but he was very encouraging to me. I also played with different bands on the shows
he and his band, Cedar Junction hosted in Venus and Lillian, TX. Shortly after I
formed my own group, Dale gave us a slot on the show in Lillian. We had only been
together a few months at that point and had not played anywhere publicly. I will
always be grateful to Dale for giving us that opportunity and for believing in me. My
prayers go out to Joy and all the family.

Braeden Paul - September 04 at 07:42 PM

“

Our prayers & love to Joy & all the family. Dale always encouraged me (Dottie) to sing
wherever he had a show, May pearl, Venus, or Lillivan. When we first met him, he was
playing bass fiddle in his bluegrass group until the fiddle player moved to Arkansas, then
he switched to guitar. We are thankful he was part of our lives & the memories will live
on..God bless you, Joy, we love you. Bill & Dottie Crawford
Bill & Dottie Crawford - September 05 at 03:44 PM

“

Pronto Solutions purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of Dale
Orville Brawner.

Pronto Solutions - September 03 at 03:01 PM

